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have been already submitted to ; t0jy 0f ihe publi moneys. The frequent
oil. These' hare been strengthened In' j of thi?i duty might be m dc

recent events; and, in Ihe lull conviction obligatory on the committee m respect
th.t lime and exoeriei.ee must stall timber
demonstrate their propriety , I feel it my

dut , wiih respectful deference to the con-

flicting of oihefs, again to your
attention to them.

With the' exception of limited sums de-

posited in ihe few still employed
the of lS3G,thc receiv-

ed for duties, and,-- with very
exceptions, those accruing from lands

also, have, since the general suspension of
specie payments by the deposite banks,-bee-

and disbursed by the Treasurer,
under his general legal powers, subject to
the superintendence of the Secretary of

the Treasury. The ptopriety of defining

more specifically, and of regulating by law,

the exercise of this wide scope of Executive
discretion, has been already submitted to

Congress.
A change in the office of collector at

one of orrr principal ports, has brought to

light a defalcation of the gravest character,
the particulars of which will be laid before

you in a special report from ttie Secretary
ofthe Treasury, By this report, and the

continued progressive-
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the safe
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performance
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be

are

those ofiiccrs who havebrg0 s'mis miheir
possession, and left discreiio'r-i- in respect
toothers. They might report to the Ex-

ecutive such defalcations as were found to

exist, with a view to a prompt removal
from office, unless the default was satisfac-

torily accounted for; and report, also, to
Congress, at the commencement of each
session, the result of their examinations
and proceeding-- . It does appear to me
that, with a subjection of this class of public
officers to the genera! supervision of tho
Executive to examinations by a commit-
tee of Congress at penodsof which they
should have no previous notice, and to pro-

secution and puniihineut as for felony for
every breach of trust, the safe keeping of
the public money s, under the system pro-

posed, might be placed on a surer founda-

tion than it has ever occupied since the es-

tablishment of the Government.
The Secretary of the Treasury will lay

before you additional information contain-

ing new details on this interesting subject
attention. 1 hatTo these I ask your early

nss to great diva tyit should have given


